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Write a paragraph of 150 – 200 words on the topic- 'A visit to a historical place of 
Kanpur' on an art sheet. You may design the art sheet and make it look beautiful 
and attractive.  

ENGLISH

HINDI

1- ns'k ds loksZPp in ij lq'kksfHkr gksus okys dkuiqj ds xkSjo Jh jkeukFk dksfoan th (HkwriwoZ 
jk"Vªifr) ds thou ls lEcfU/kr 50 'kCnksa dk vuqPNsn fyf[k, rFkk mudk fp= Hkh yxkb,A
uksV % ;g dk;Z Comment Sheet ij dhft,A 
2-  viuh ikB~; iqLrd Kkuyksd ls nl i`"B lqys[k fyf[k,A
uksV & ;g dk;Z 60 i`"B dh uohu vH;kl iqfLrdk (New Notebook) esa dhft,A
(x`g dk;Z dks viuh jpukRedrk }kjk vkd"kZd cukus dks iz;kl dhft,)

MATHEMATICS

SCIENCE

Let us know more about Kanpur Metro
Draw Kanpur metro train route map also mention the nine (operational) metro 
stations and give the following information about the metro of your city.
1. Which is the fastest metro project in India?
2. How many metro lines are there in Kanpur metro?
3. What are the Kanpur metro timings?
4. Mention the total number of metro stations in Kanpur metro.
5. Write the total number of elevated metro stations in Kanpur metro.
6. What is the total distance covered by Kanpur metro in Kanpur as of now?
Note:- To be done on art sheet. Mention your name, class and section on the 
homework

EXPLORING FABRICS
-Look for different Natural and Synthetic fabrics like cotton, wool, nylon, rayon, silk 
etc.
-Indicate their sources of derivation and the seasons they are used in.
-Paste them on different art sheets in the form of garments.
-Write your name, class and section at the bottom.
Refer to the sample image given below-



NOTE- You may explore the popular clothing MARKETS OF KANPUR and share your 
shopping experience regarding the different fabrics or clothing materials you saw.
You will be sharing your experience orally in the class.

SOCIAL SCIENCE

Create a poster on –'My City : Kanpur'
Write beautifully the tag lines-  
· Green City
· Clean City
· Happiest City
Note- To be done on an art sheet. 
Mention your name, class and section on the homework. 

Note- 
· Compile all your holiday homework in one file.
· Make a colourful and attractive cover page with the title 'I       KANPUR'.
· Use your creativity to make your holiday homework attractive and presentable.


